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HaTinçr resi(rned this position, he waàý'appointed cashier of the
Bank of Upper Canada, which was then Il located" in a smail
buildinc- nowused as a shoemaker's sho

ýze _p, and which stands on the
coroner of Kinçr and Frederick streets opposite the Canada Coua-
pany's office. In 1825, the bank was removed to the building on
the coroner of Duke and George streets, where it remained until

lately--ail which time, except during the last few months of his
life, Mr. Ridout acted as càshier. He died in September, 1861. He
left behind him a widow and twelve childreu, ten of whoin reside
in this country, and two arc officers in the army-one in the 1OOtbe

now stationed at Gibra1tar, and the other in the 80th, stationed in
India. By marriage the family is connected with the Baldwins,

the Sullivans and the Boultons in Canada, and the Branileys in the
mother country. la private life Mr. Ridout was much esteemed.
Upright in character, and exemplary in his dealings, lie made for

himself a lar,,e circle of friends, who deeply laniented his death.
It is rather a s - in, _,ular coiDcidence that the bank and Mr. Ridout,

may bc said to have passed away from the old building to.ether.
Mr. Ridout died on the day that the bank was opened in the new

house-in Toronto.

PAUL KAN'R ESQ.

Tiiy name of' this celebrated painter, traveller and writer must
awaken in the liearts of all Canadiali.s a profouad féclino. of esteem

and admiration, not ouly from the faer, of his being a f'ellow coun-
trynian, but for the admirable manner in which'he bas overcome
the various obstacles which he bas encountered in liÎ4. The
enviable position and reputation wbich he lias earned without

any friend to assist him, redounds much to his credit, and
bespeaks our highest admiration. Born in Toronto, he early

evinced a strong inclination for the profession which lie has adopted
While at school, when other boys were playinç- or were amusing

themselves, Paul was devoting all his attention to improving him-
self in drawing. For a long time, although bis youthful produc-
tions were really, meritorious, yet they were not ;so complete as
the would have beeD had he had the advantage of proper instruc-
tion and models to cro by. Hardships besét his path biqt at len cth
he felt emboldened to lay ý,ome of his drawiDgs before Mr. Drur
the then drawing master of the Upper Canada college. This
gentleman must have possessed a good heart and, the power of


